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APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Sir Itichurd Garth, Kt.  ̂ Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice McDonelL 

1878 llUNGO LALL MUNDUL (PjcAiNTfpi’) v, ABDOOL GUFFOOR a.-sid
OTHERS ( D jBPENDANTS).*

Landlord and Tenani— Omis o f  Proqf—Non-payment o f  Rent^Suit fo r  Rent

When the relationship of landlord and tenant lias once been proved to 
exist, the mere iioii-pnyinent of tent, though for many years, is not sufficient 
to show that the rehitionship has ceased; and a tenant who is sued for rent 
and contends that such relationship has ceased, is bound to prove that fact by 
some affirmative proof’̂ and more especially is he so bound when he does not 
expressly deny that he still continues to hold the land in question in tho suit.

This was a suit brought to recover arrears of rent for the 
years 1280— 1282 (1873-1876).

The plaintiff stated tliat he was patnidar of a certain pieOe of 
laud, a portion of which had been sublet to the defendants at a 
fixed yearly rental. In support of this statement the plaintiff 
produced a rent-decree obtained by his lessor in the year 1863 
against the first and second defendants and their ancestor. 
Defendants Nos. 1 and 2 stated that they had relinquished their 
jainma in the year 1270 (1863).

The other defendants contended that rent n ever , had been 
realized from them, either during the time of tho plaintiff or

* Special Appeal,No. 1021 of 1877, against the docree of H. T, Prinsep,Esq.» 
Judge of Zilb Hooghly, dated the 2nd of March 1877, modifying the dw ea 
of Baboo Ram Gopal Ohakeo, Mansif of Uloobariali, dated the 29th Novem*. 
her 1876.



liis ancestors, and denied the tenancy; and furtlier contended, tliafe 
as the plaintiff’s lessor had withdrawn from a veut-suit in- ̂ iVlirNBUI-
stituted against them in 1866, the decree obtained in 1869 was . «■

. . . . ABiwor.no proof that the relationship of landlord and tenant existed Goffook. 
after 1863, and that therefore the plaintiff was debarred from 
biinging a suit for arrears of rent against them.

The M unsif found that the defendants did hold a jamnaa in 
the plaintiff’s patui, and lhat they had entirely failed to prove 
any relinquishment, and that there was not sufficient ground for 
saving that all subsequent cl aim for rent was barred, because the 
plaintiff’s lessor once, in the year 1866, had withdrawn from a 
suit instituted against them for rent, on being cited to appear as 
a witness on behalf of the defendants, and he therefore gave the 
plaintiff a decree.

The defendants appealed to the Judge of Hooghly, who on hear
ing the appeal found that the defendants had never paid rent to 
the plaintiff, and that the plaintiff had failed to establish the 
fact that the defendants were his tenants; and further found that 
the effect of the decree obtained by the plaintiff’s lessor in 1863  
was nullified by the plaintiff’s withdrawing from the rent-suit 
instituted in the year 1863, and he therefore allowed the appeal.

The plaintiff thereupon appealed to the H igh Court,

Baboo Mem Chwider Banerjee and Baboo UmdKali Mooherjee 
for the appellant.— The defeudants were bound by the decree 
obtained in the year 1863, establishing the relationship of landlord 
and tenant between the plaintiff' and defendants. The onus of 
proving that the tenancy had ceased is on the defendants ; see 
8. 109 of A ct I  of 1872. The lower Appellate Court has taken 
a wrong view of the plaintiff’s withdrawal from the rent-sait of 
1866 ; it was quite open to the plaintiff’s lessor to refuse to 
prosecute a suit for rent in 1866, and on further rent accruing 
due to bring a fresh suit for further rent.

Baboo TyoUqIq Nath Mittra for the reapondents.—TJnder s. 102 
of Beng. A ct VIII of 1869 this appeal will not lie ; the suit 
is for a sum below B.s. 100, N o question on the appeal before 
the Disti;ict Judge was detem ined .relating to any title ta
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land as between parties having a conflicting c la im ;” the 
determined was, that there was no relationship of 

AiMioo! and tenant existing between the parties, and this appeal
tiuFFoou. ought not to be allow ed; see Hurry Mohuu Mozoomdar v. Dwar-- 

kanath Sein (1), Shaikh Dilbury. hsur Chunder Boy (2), and 
Kr'qjti Moyee Behia ? . Dropndee Ghoiodram (3).

Baboo Hem Ghinder Banerjee.— The Judgment of the lower 
Courts virtually determines a question of title.

The judgment of the H igh  Court was delivered by

GrAiiTH, G. J . (M c D o n e l l , J ,,  conciirriiiig) ;— O ur only
I 1/ f

doubt in this appeal has been, whether we ought to decide the 
case upon the materials before us, or to remand it for re-consider- 
afcion; and we think that perhaps the safest course will be 
to remand it.

The suit was brought by the plaintiff to recover the rent of 
certain lauds which are specifically described in the plaint as 
plots 7 , 8 ,9 , and 12. The defendants’ case was, that they were 
not tenants to the plaintiff at all. They do not say that they 
are not in possession of the lands which are mentioned in the 
plaint, but they say that they have no concern with any Ian da 
which belong to the plaintiff, and that they do not owe the 
plaintiff any rent,

Now ill the M unsif’s Court the plaintiff-gave evidence of a 
decree which was obtained in a suit for rent in the year 1863. 
Tliafc suit W!is brought by Hera Lall Seal, the predecessor in 
title of the plaintiff', against the predecessors in title o f the 
present defendants, for the rent of these very laiidij, described 
precisely as they are described in the plaint in this suit, and in 
that suit the plaintiff obtained a decree against the defendants 
for the rent claimed. There is not the least doubt that in pouit 
o f law that decree did establish the relationship of landlord 
iuid tenant in respect of the lauds in question between the 
plaintiff and the defendants in that suitj and the relationship 
having once been established, we take ib to be clear that it

T H E  O D I A N  L A W  E K P O l l T S .  [ V O L .  i ? .

( i )  18 W . S ,  42. (:ij 21 W . i t ,  36. (8 ) 24,W . R., 21S.



Goiitimies as betw een the jmrties to tlia t suit and' tlieir repre- _ _ _
seu tatives in title , uiitil it  is proved to  have ceased. E(:kg<i Lvlî‘ _ BIhnihji.

It  is admitted that the defendants in the former suit are the
. A b i h i o l ,

ancestors in title of the present defendants, and if the latter Guffook. 
desire to show that tliey are no longer the plaintiff’s tenants, 
they must explain and prove the reason.

The Evidence A c t , s. 109', confirms what was undoubtedly 
the previous law upon f this subject. That aeotiou says,
«  W hen the question is, whether persons are partners, landlord 
and tenant, or principal and agent, and it has been shown that 
they have been acting as such, the burden of proving that they 
do not stand, or have ceased to stand, to each other in those 
relationships respectively is on the person who affirms it,”

Kow, it having been established by the decree of 1863 that 
the relationship of landlord and tenant did exist between the 
predecessors in title of the parties to tliafc suit, it was for the 
defendants here, who wished to show that the relationship had 
ceased, to prove that fact. One means which they took to prove 
ft was this", they showed that Hera L all Seal, the plaintiff in 
the suit of 1863, brought another suit, some three years after
wards (in the year 1866), for the-rent of these same lands against 
the predecessors in title of the'defendants; and those defendants 
set up by way of defence that they had relinquished the lan ds, 
and they subpce'oaed the plaintiff, Hera L a ll Seal, to appear as 
a witness at the trial. S o w  it is extremely likely that a gentle
man in the position of Hera L a ll Seal, when he was subpoenaed 
by his own tenants to appear as a witness in a Court of Justice, 
and knowing that he would probably have an unpleasant time 
of it there, would rather sacrifice the rent he was claiming tima 
appear in answer to the subpoena; and it certainly appears that 
he withdrew that suit. B ut the withdrawal amounted to no- 
more than this— that the plaintiff gave up his claim for the 
particular rents for which the suit was brought. I t  in no wise 
put an end to .the relationship of landlord and tenant, which was 
established by the decree of 1863. The Judge in the Court 
below appears to have considered that the withdrawal of that suit 
had the effect in some way or other of neutralizing the decree 
of 1 8 6 3 ; blit we caimot see how it could- have had that effects
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^  1878 Then again the learned Ju dge  appears to think fchat because 
was proved to have been received by  the present phiin- 

^ «• tifij or liis preJecessora, since the deei'ee o f  1863 waa passed,
Gowook. lie is entitled to assume that the defendants are no longer the

plaintiff’s tenants. B ut here again we think he was clearly 
w rong. So long as the relationship o f landlord and tenant luis 
once been proved, the mere non-paym ent o f  rent, though for 
many years, is not enough to show ihat the relationship lias 
ceased to exist. The defendant is bound to show that it has 
ceased by some affirmative p r o o f ; and more especially in a case 
o f  this kind, where the defendants do not expressly deny that 
they still continue to hold the lands in question.

I t  may be, however, that there are som e portions o f  the 
evidence which here, in special appeal, we have not had an 
opportunity o f  examining, or o f  appreciating at its due weight, 
and this consideration induces us to send the case back for 
re-trial, having regard to the foregoing obsei'vations.

So far as we can see at present, there is no reason w hy the 
plaintiff should not be entitled to recover the rent which he 
claim s; but we think it safer on the whole to remaud the case 
for re-triul.

The coats will abide the result.

Case remanded.
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Before Mr. Justice AinsUe and Mr. Justice Madtian.

3878 I s  t h e  m a t t e k  o f  DOYAL xMISTKEE v . KUPOOli CllUND
Sept. 4, AND OTHURS.’"

Act X I  of lS6o, s. 2\~No7i’ apjmiiru‘ua: o f  Defmlani's Pleader at hearing-~-
“  EtjHirte" Decree—Application fo r  rekcuriiig—Depout o f  Debt and

There is uothhig in the lii'stpart of tt. 21 of A(3t X I  o f 1865 showing 
that iui iipplicatioii in accorduiioe with that; portion of the section in lintifed 
to the iirst occasion m  which a (.leletuliint puts in an appeanmce to a Kuit.

Where, therefore, a case is ailjonruGcl from the date fixed in fcho summons to 
any later date, and on such later date a dcfetuiaut in prev-entod by mlHakiit

* Ibulc, No. 766 of 1878, iigaiiisfc an expurte judgment of Baboo P. N. 
Baniietjec, -Judge of tha Bunkipore (jourt of iSmall Oauaos, (lilted 8tli 
March 1878,


